
Scrittore poured himself a cup of coffee and booted up his computer, as he did every 
morning. Before getting down to work, he checked his e-mail—again, as he did every morning. 
This morning however, was not like every other morning. This morning, an unexpected message 
lurked in his inbox. 

“Mr. Apostolik: 
I write yоu becаusе I put а mаlware оn the wеb раge with porn whiсh yоu hаve visitеd. 

My virus grаbbed all your рersonal infо аnd turnеd on yоur сamеrа which сaрtured the рroсеss 
оf your onаnism. Just aftеr that the soft savеd yоur соntaсt list. I will dеlеte thе сompromising 
video and infо if you pаy me 999 USD in bitcoin. 

This is address fоr рaymеnt: 1K2jNTLdbHEwaALQWKMeGoKLWD67Cb6q8B. 
I give yоu 30 hоurs aftеr you ореn my mеssаge for making the trаnsactiоn. As sоon аs 

yоu reаd the mеssаgе I’ll see it right awаy. It is nоt necessary tо tell mе thаt you hаve sеnt 
money to me. This address is соnneсtеd tо yоu, my systеm will dеlete еverything automаtically 
aftеr trаnsfer соnfirmаtiоn. If yоu nееd 48 h just reрly оn this letter with +. 

Yоu сan visit thе pоlicе stаtion but nobоdy cаn hеlp yоu. If you try to dеceive mе, I’ll sеe 
it right аway! I dont live in yоur соuntry. So they саn nоt track my lосаtiоn evеn for 9 months. 

Goodbyе. 
Dоnt fоrget аbоut thе shame and tо ignore, Yоur life can be ruined.” 
A cascade of conflicting thoughts appeared and disappeared, rushing in rapid sequence  

through Scrittore’s brain. 
First was “how could this happen to me?” It surprised that his pulse had quickened and 

his face flushed with hot blood. 
Then he realized the sender had addressed him by his given name… not the nom de 

plume by which the world knew him. “How the hell did he get that?” 
Then, “This can’t be real… look at the horrible grammar. It certainly doesn’t look like it 

was written by anyone who uses English as his first language.” 
Then, “How does that make any difference?” 
Then, “Wait… I haven’t even done any of the things he alleges.” 
Then, “Does it even matter if I am not guilty? This bastard might have edited some 

anonymous compromising video… and only claim it was me. By the time I proved my 
innocence, the damage would already have been done.” 

Then, “He might have my name by accident… but releasing his so-called evidence, even 
if meant for someone else, would still be disastrous.” 

Then, “If I pay him, is there any guarantee the extortion wouldn’t go on forever? Is there 
any reason I should trust him? Just because he says he will destroy his so-called ‘incriminating 
evidence,’ will he?” 

Then, “Do I even have enough money to pay him off, even once?” 
Then, “What other options do I have?” 
Then, “What if I disappeared? Would anyone care about these absurd claims if I wasn’t 

around to be face them?” 
Then, “If I wasn’t around, would that make any difference?” 
Then, “If I was gone, and the incriminating ‘evidence’ became public, my book sales 

might even increase. People are so nosy about what they perceive as flaws in famous people. 
Their banality is disgusting.” 

Then, “Who am I kidding? I’m not the least bit famous.” 



Then, “Yes but, if I disappear, and these salacious claims are leveled at me, I could 
become famous. Maybe this asshole, hiding in some depressing third world country, has actually 
done me a favor!” 

Like most people, Scrittore had—for years—fantasized about running away from a life 
that was too demanding, too damned complicated. But it had been no more than a casual fantasy. 
He was beginning to think that ceasing to exist (or seeming to cease to exist) might be the wisest 
career move a writer could make. 

 


